
Silent Auction

$100 Gift Card
Whether you're buying drinks for your crush at

Ladies’ Tea or sharing a meal with friends, you're
sure to have a great time at Hanks! Enjoy coastal
favorites and New England beach fare classics at

any of their four locations.

With ice cream flavors like Fluffernutter
Pie, Cold Brew with Coconut, and

Blackout Chocolate Cake, you'll have to
get a few scoops!

Winery Tour & Tasting for Four
You and three friends are invited to tour City

Winery! The tour is led by a wine expert
includes a tasting of four City Winery wines,

as well as a domestic cheese and
charcuterie board.

Two Tickets to a Show

Enjoy two tickets to any non-sold out show at
City Winery. Upcoming shows include Phillip
Phillips, R&B Soul Legend Lenny Williams,

Women's Work Comedy Show, and many more.

Four Tickets to GMCDC Holiday Show

The holiday extravaganza will feature disco
dancers, falling snowflakes, soaring vocals,

Santa Claus, and a 7-foot Christmas tree — in
heels! Ring in the season with fun holiday

tunes with these tickets for four rear orchestra
or balcony tickets for any performance.

Organic Spa Party for Four

Enjoy a 2 hour spa product design party! Pick up
to 3 products (candle or spa) to make with your
friends. Pick your own scents and colors. Host
your party where you want, they come to you!

$20 Gift Card

Navajo Necklace
Beautiful Navajo, handmade, amethyst and turquoise

beaded necklace.



Five Class Pack
Enjoy five classes at Yoga

Heights DC with this Five Class
Pack!

Two Parade Party Viewing Tickets
Join the Washington Blade for the 8th Annual

Capital Pride Parade Party. Enjoy the parade from
the Studio Theatre Atrium with complimentary light

food, cocktails & music!

Two Pride on the Pier VIP Tickets
The Washington Blade in partnership with LURe DC and
The Wharf present the 3rd Annual Pride on the Pier, a
celebration of LGBTQ visibility with an exciting array of

activities & entertainment. The Dockmasters Building will
be home to a VIP experience with complimentary drinks

and food during the  of the event.

Two Tickets to Pride Reveal 

Join us at the Pride Reveal where we will spotlight
Capital Pride events and activities, as well as

Alliance Members, Partners, Advocates, and Donors.
You will be the first to find out the Pride 2020 Theme,
have the opportunity for special ticket pricing and be

the first to own the official Pride 2020  shirt.

Two Night of Champion Tickets

Attend the Night of Champions Awards Dinner
(4/18/20) at the historic Omni Shoreham Hotel, which

will recognize the 2020 Team DC College
Scholarship recipients, and the winners of the 2020
Champions Awards, that honor local LGBTQ sports

leaders. Cocktail Reception followed by a seated
dinner & Awards program.

The basket from the Wild Bird Center of Gaithersburg
includes a bird feeder, bag of Wild Bird Center Birdwise
seed mix, Birds of Maryland  guide, Suet feeder with two

suet cakes & more!

Birdwatching Gift Basket

Gift Basket
Enjoy the soothing effects of organic Calendula officinalis, in

this apothecary inspired herb + botanical spa gift set.



Victorian to yesterday with a bit of midcentury
and shabby chic thrown in. Miss Pixie's is

stocked with farm tables, bookshelves, beds,
upholstered pieces, dressers, original artwork,

great lighting & more!

Bag of Tools & $25 Gift Card

Looking for everything you need to stock
your home with must have fix-it and DIY
essentials? Enjoy this filled to the brim
toolbag which includes a $25 gift card. 

Cut & Color
Color service of your choice from acclaimed

Immortal Beloved Colorist Justin Carlisle and a
complimentary cut or blowout with Stylist Thomas J.
Work with their professionals to create a new look

or refresh your current style!

Distillery Tour for Four 
& Bottle of CIVIC

$100 Gift Card

Choose 3 friends and visit DC’s first women-owned
distillery! Take a tour of Republic Restoratives
distillery & barrel room, enjoy a tasting of the

product line (and what they have in the works) and
receive Republic Restoratives tasting glasses!

Spanish Language Package

Whether you're planning a trip to a foreign getaway or want
to add a new language to your resume, Jamii Linguists is
here to help you learn Spanish with a customized learning
plan (designed to help you learn Spanish over 12 months)

and a language coaching session!
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